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im pretty sure this is fairly close to right
its my first try at something like this so...
if its wrong, please tell me! thanks =]

Capo 1

 D           C   
Blue skies, tall palm trees
  G 
Flipping through pages of magazines
  G
Workinâ€™ at the counter at Wallgreens
  D          C 
Dreaminâ€™, waiting
  G  
Pinching the pennies on minimum wage
  G
Saving what you can counting down the days
Cadd9         G
Daddy says donâ€™t go
Cadd9                C
Momma says itâ€™s the only way sheâ€™ll ever know so

 D
Come early Sunday morning
 G
Sheâ€™s gonna say goodbye
 D
Drive past the water tower
 C                      G
80 miles an hour over county lines
 D
Red bull and a blue camaro
 G
Black top to golden sand
 D
What lies ahead down that road
 C                     G
Ainâ€™t no doubt itâ€™s a big olâ€™ world
 C  
But youâ€™re never gonna know
          G
 til you Fly Girl

 D           C 
Cornfields, dairy farms
 G



Home sweet home ainâ€™t goin nowhere
 G
Sheâ€™s gotta find out if thereâ€™s life out there
Cadd9              G
Brother says good luck
 Cadd9          C
Grandma says I sure am gonna miss ya hon but

 D
Come early Sunday morning
 G
Sheâ€™s gonna say goodbye
 D
Drive past the water tower
 G                     C 
80 miles an hour over county lines
 D
Red bull and a blue camaro
 G
Black top to golden sand
 D
What lies ahead down that road
 C                     G
Ainâ€™t no doubt itâ€™s a big olâ€™ world
 C                            G
You can stay on the ground or Fly Girl

 D                                 G
She knows things might not go her way
         D                     
But she will not take the coulda shoulda
 G
Wouldaâ€™s to the grave

 D
Come early Sunday morning
 G
Sheâ€™s gonna say goodbye
 D
Drive past the water tower
 C                     G
80 miles an hour over county lines
 D
Red bull and a blue camaro
 G
Black top to golden sand
 D
What lies ahead down that road
 C                     G
Ainâ€™t no doubt itâ€™s a big olâ€™ world
 C           
But youâ€™re never gonna know
           G



Until you Fly Girl

 C                     G
Ainâ€™t no doubt itâ€™s a big olâ€™ world
 C                             G
You can stay on the ground or Fly Girl


